Architectural Engineering Curriculum - Flowchart based on 2017-2018 degree check sheet

Modified 06/26/17  130 credit hrs

NOTE: This flowchart is NOT an official note of degree requirements and/or prerequisites. Please use as a supplemental advising guide to be used with the OFFICIAL OU check sheet.

1. Transfer students are required to take ENGR 3410 instead of ENGR 1410
2. CEES 1000 – must take 4 of 6 offered
3. CEES 2213 prerequisite = CEES majors only and sophomore standing
4. ENGL 3153 prerequisite = ENGL 1213 or EXPO 1213. ENGL 3153 must be taken with CEES 3363 or CEES 3403
5. CEES 4991 prerequisite = Senior standing in Architectural (w/ENGR2431 or concurrent) or Civil Engineering
6. CEES 4993 prerequisites = CEES 3663, 3673, 4991, 4113, 4333 (or concurrent) & AME 4653
7. ARCH 2363, 1263, and 2243 = Email Erin Tyler etyler@ou.edu in the College of Architecture for prerequisite overrides

NOTE: All CEES courses offered once a year except CEES 1000

□ At least one of these Gen/Ed courses must be 3000-4000 level
□ Foreign Language: 2 semesters college level or 2 years of high school